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ANDPORTLAND MAN
county court his claim for $19,000 for
services la collecting the batik taxes
due Coos county on grant lands from
the government. The county officials
object to the payment of that turn. West
and the county court will try to reach
some settlement.

possession. R. H. Loop,, arrested on
the same charge, will be tried Thursday.

A small chimney fire Monday night
broke a 68 day period of no fire In Bend.
This flreless period is the longest in
Bettd on record.

Construction Is to
Begin Soon on New
M. E. Church in BendASTORIAN FIRED ON

North Bend Votes
$400,000 in Bonds

For Harbor Project
Marshfield, April 28. The people of

North Bend carried by a vote of six to
one the proposition to bond the city
for $400,000 to dredge Pony inlet, buy
tidelands and provide factory sites. The
project will be handled by the city coun-
cil and $100,000 in bonds will be issued

Corvallis Moose to ;V

Stage Big Barbecue
CorvaMts. April 28. A big barbecue

will be given by the Moose of Corvallis;
Sunday at the city park. Two beeves "

are to be roasted and served with other
"eats." President W. 4. Kerr and Dr. D.
V. Poling of the college will speak. Plana
are being laid to accommodate 1500 peo-
ple. The committee in charge is: E. A.
Miller, W. H. Elckard, James Horning,
W. H. Kline. Dr. W. T. Johnson. Julian
McFadden and Fred McHenry. Tha
event Is in celebration of the large in-

crease in the membership of the Corval-- .

Us Moose lodge in two months.

county by the proposed plan comprises
about one-thi- rd of the present0 area, and
has a valuation of about $3,000,000. The
Jefferson county slice has a similar val-

uation, if present plana progress, peti-

tions will be circulated to place the
matter of county division before the
voters in November.

Work on Mill at Iceland
Placer, April 28. Work la In progress

at Leland on the new sawmill being
built by C. C. Howard of Grants Pass.
Five miles of logging railroad will be
constructed. Men and teams are being
put at work grading as fast as machin-
ery can be secured.

Antelope Residents
Start Movement1$

Create New County
The Dalles, April 28. A movement for

the creation of a new county out of a
part of Southern Wasc county and
Northern Jefferson county , has been
started by influential residents of Ante-
lope. Although the proposal has been
carefully kept as secret as possible, the
plan was detected when a special ac-
countant began compiling figures from
the county records.

The area to be cut off from Wasco

BUSHESMANBY
Lester & Payne, well known sheep

men. Tuesday sold their 120 acre ranch
five miles from Bend to P. J. Young and
W. Mead. The consideration was
$13,500.

Polyck Campaign looming
Placer, April ' 8. Echolas Polyck is

making a strong campaign in this dis-
trict In hits race for the Josephine coun-
ty Judgeship.

Bend, April 28. Construction of a new
Methodist Episcopal church in Bend will
begin within 30 days, according to an-

nouncement by the Rev. J. Edgar Purdy,
pastor. 'Practically all the required
funds have been raised.Astoria. April 28. While driving; to

Astoria from Portland over the Columbia at once to purchase the land.
Knights for Education

Corvallis, April 2$. The higher edu-

cation millage tax measure was unani-
mously indorsed by Corvallis council
No. 1785, Knights of Columbus.

Sickness Closes School
Placer, April 28. Sickness prevented

school sessions- here last week. The
term will close Friday. Mrs. Gladys
Sturnble is the teacher.

J. McCormick, an S., P. & S. engineer,
withdrew his plea of not guilty and ad-
mitted having intoxicating liquor in his

Oswald West, former governor, ar-
rived at Coquille to present to the

MlilllM

Double Trading Stamps Tomorrow With Cash Purchases in All Depts.

'river highway Monday evening, Edwar
E, Cohen, manager of the Oldsmoblle
company of Oregon, was fired upon near
8venton by some unknown person. The
bullet grazed his left ear and punctured
a hole in the windshield of his car. He
was accompanied ny J. C. Beck, manager
of the Beck building in Portland. Ac-
cording to Cohen, something struck the
side of the car with sufficient force to
attract his attention. Cohen turned his
head and looked down to the running
board of the roadster, at the same time
reducing the speed of his car. As he
brought his car 16 a slower speed, a
voice from the darkness of the road-- .
side called to him to stop.

Thinking it perhaps somebody who
wanted a ride into town, Cohen was
applying his brakes when a bullet
whizzed by his head, puncturing his
Windshield. He stopped the car quickly

.rttnii stepped down into the road and
"T?bofcec back Just irr time to see a man

disappear Into the woods at the

Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow and Remainder of Month Go on May Accounts Payable June 1

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Paper Roses
Made to Order

People who desire paper
roses for Rose Festival and
Shriner Convention are urged
to place their orders at once.

Dent. Second Floor.

Ice Cream
Parlors

Delicious Ice Cream and
fountain drinks of all kinds
served in the Basement. Light
luncheon, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

According to reports made public at
the Port of Astoria commission's meet-
ing Tuesday, net earnings of the docks
for the month of March was 17698. In
a letter, Major Slatterly of the United
Htate engineers ald he had received
a communication from the Pacific Power
Se Light company asking permission to
lay a new electric cable across Youngs
buy at a depth of 20 feet. The major
inquired if the commission had any ob-
jection to the request being granted.
The port decided that the cable should
tw laid not less than 30 feet below
yero tides in order not to Interfere with
the projected channel Improvements.

Portlaffd's Greatest Sale of Women's Apparel
Hair Tonic Starts

0. A. C. Students on
Wild Auto Tour

House Dresses at $2.98
On Sale at the Center Circle, First Floor

Main Floor Take advantage of this sale and get a good suppjy of serviceable
dresses for the Summer season. Many attractive styles some with collars and
cuffs of white pique. Long or short sleeves. With or without collars. fl0 QQ
Ginghams, chambrays, percales in stripes, checks. Some extra sizes tDieSO

$12 Low Shoes
$9.95

Main Floor SPECIAL SALE
Thursday and Friday. This season's

smartest styles in Oxfords and Pumps
are offered at special low prices.

$12.00 Ties $9.95
Women's One-Eyel- et Ties of black

kid with medium pointed tipless toe,
military heel, welt soles.

12 values. Special, a pair DUVO
$12 Golden brown kid Ox- - dQ QP
fords with half Louis heel at VVO

$12 Laced Oxfords of dull IQ QK
kid. Covered Louis heel DVUO

$12.00 Pumps $9.95
Women's Pumps of black kid with

plain pointed toe and bow at (PQ QfT
instep. Regular $12 grade DUUO

Patent colt or vici kid Tongue
Pumps, made on tipless to last with
full Louis 4eel, hand turned iQ QC
soles. Regular $12 grade D&UO

$12 One-Stra- p or One- - IQ Qr
Button Pumps, milit'y heels VjUUO

Every Woman's Suit
REDUCED

This means that you may choose from the
largest and best stock of Women's high-cla- ss

Suits in the entire Northwest. All the very
newest styles. Every Woman's Suit Reduced.

Every Woman's Coat
REDUCED

Dressy Coats, Street Coats, Sport Coats an
immense showing of Spring styles in all the de-

sirable materials. Every Woman's Coat Reduced.

Women's Dresses
REDUCED

All Women's Silk or Wool Dresses are in-

cluded in the sale. A wonderful opportunity
to choose your Spring frock at a great saving.

All Dress Skirts
REDUCED

This applies to our entire stock of Women's
Dress Skirts the most complete showing in
the city. Wool Skirts in serge, poplin, tricotine.

Albany, April 28. Fred Norris and
Roy Olnen of Portland, special students
at the Oregon Agricultural college, did
not possess invitations to a dance for
which they.' came from Corvallis and
to drown their dinappointment drank a
bottle of liair tonic.

That was the beginning of a wild
time. The aftermath waa the Linn
county Jail.;

Subsequent In inhibition of the tonic
they procured II. H. "usick's automo-
bile without otvtaiiiiriK hi-- consent and
mapped out a 'lour of Kapiern Oregon
and Washington. Their destination was
to have-- been Seattle, they confesned
when arrested, but n mudhole at Toleli
worked havoc with their plans and after
giving all of their funds to a Tofedoan,
whose steeds pulled the ar from the
mire, they wired friends in Corvallio.
asking for money.

It was spent after they visited Halem,
independence and Hood ' Kivrr. Tort-lan- d

was their headquarters duryig this
time. Then they wired for more money.
"Sell our books; we need transportation
home." they implored. When they ar-
rived Sheriff Warfield of Benton county
arrested them. '

Cusick went to Portland to obtain his
automobile., which was left in a garage.

Men's "Shedaker"

Union Suits
$1.39

Main Floor Men's "Shedaker" Trou-ser-Se- at

Union Suits in athletic style.
Dorsette, nainsook and madras mate-

rials. Cool and comfort- - OA
able. Priced special, suit DXeOi7

OWK Coffee
43c Lb.

Fourth Floor No delivery except
with other purchases made in the
Grocery Department. OWK impe-
rial Roast Coffee. Priced IQ
very special at. per pound TO

60c Teas Ceylon, Uncolored
Japan or English Breakfast, Qf
Priced very special at pound aral

4 3c Royal Baking Powder at 35c

1 000 Drapery Remnants
At Half Price

Boys' Suits
$6.75

Main Floor 185 Boys' Suits offered
at a special low price. Rlue Serges
and Mixtures splendid suits for dress
and school wear. Smart Norfolk
models with telts. Pants
full lined. Sizes for boys (g JtZ
4 to 10 vears. Special at DO i.O

2-Pa-nt Suite
At $12.75

Main Floor Compare these Suits with
what other stores offer at $15.00 a
$16.50! Two pairs of full lined pants
with each suit. Made up in fancy gray

Bargain Circle, Firat Floor Remnants
of imported Cretonnes, fancy .colored
Madras, colored Damask, Drapery Silks,
Velours and Sundours good useful
lengths for various purposes, 1 fCi
Special on sale Thursday at V--

1I

CURTAIN PODS with ball ends and
brackets. Extend to 4 8 inches. "

Regular 2 5 values. Priced at JLC
ART CRETONNES for window drapes

and fancy work. Excellent pat- - PCp
terns. Regular. J 5c grade at tltli

Eugene Bank to Have
Hancfsome Building

Kiigene April s - Kvidcn--r of buni-iie.- s

expansion hh well a faith in the
future of Kuaene was show 11 today by
directors of the First Naiinnul bank,
when it announced the purchase of an
81 by Ifin foot tret on the corner of
Ninth and Willamette streets. 011 which
to erect a handsome, modern banking
huilditsg. The work of removing the
present buildtncs and preparing for con-?-- i

ruction H ill bftcjin as soon ap. possible.
The First National is one of the oldest
banks in the Willamette vnlle, having
been established irf IRS.!, and national-
ized in IRRft.

cnuaaa ciotn. Large selection ot trie tasnionacie
plaids and colored stripes. Accordion, knife
and box plaited effects, also gathered, tailored
and yoke styles. Your wardrobe is not complete
without a separate skirt. Sale $7.15 to $43.65

Silk Skirts
$14.85 to $51.75

Second Floor Beautiful Dress Skirts of Kumsi
Kumsa. Fantasi, Oueen Anne Satin, Faille, Baron-ett- e

Satin, Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine.
Plaited, gathered and yoke styles in great va-

riety. All the latest colors and combinations.

High-Clas- s Blouses
At Reduced Prices

Second Floor We have selected a large number of high-clas- s Blouses
from our regular stock and marked them at reduced prices for this
week. Beautiful models made up in Georgette Crepe, trimmed with
hand embroidery, silk braids, chenille, beads, etc. Also many attractive
models are to be found here in plain and fancy Tricolette Blouses.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
$18.00, $20.25, $22.50, $24.75, $26.78, $31.50, $40.50, $67.50.

DOUBLE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS ASK FOR THEM

Sale of Small Rags
and brown mixtures. Nearly all sizes

$4.50 Chenille Rugs, size (PO HVi
36x36 inches special at DOe I t)

14.75 Chenille Rugs, size (gJ AA
27x54 inches special at DrrUU

$4.25 Chenille Rugs, size IQ Opr
24x48 inches special at iDQ&D

Oval Rag Rugs in all sizes priced at
$3.75, $4.25. $5.25. $5.50, $7.00

from 7 to .18 'St $12.75Sale prices range $14.85 up to $51.75 Priced special at

rKeM)nslbilit,v Not Fixed
Kugene. April 28. Following a care-

ful examination of the wrecked engine
of the Booth-Kell- y logging road by an
expert boiler inspector, a coroner's jury
held that responsibility for the disaster,
which cos lives, could not be defi-
nitely placed.

Just In Another Carload of Famous

One Minute
Electric Wasfiers

Girls' Coats
Reduced

Second Floor Our entire stock of
Girls Coats reduced, in rrice for
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Mothers will save considerable by
coming here for Children's Wearables.

EVERY GIRL'S COAT REDUCED!

Girls' Dresses
Reduced

Second Floor All Girls' Silk Dresses
in light and dark colors plain or
fancy. Beautiful Spring styles. Ages
10 to intermediate. All 1 Cit
priced special this sal? at 4 vyll

Fancy Tea Pots
85c to $150

Third ' Floor English Earthen Tea
Pots in many different sizes and
decorations. As these have slight
imperfections, we offer them as
"seconds." Practically as good as
first quality. No telephone orders.

On sale 85c, $1, $1.25. $1.50
Girls' Sport Skirts, fancy 1 Ctt

colored wools and silks at 4

A factory representative will be here for a

short time and will givedaily demonstrations
and talks on the One-Minu- te Electric Washer.
The housewife who contemplates buying a
washing machine is cordially invited to 5ee
the One-Minu- te machine now jn operation.

Reduce Your
Expense

The item of laundering has become an im-
portant one in household expense account.

(A One-Minu- te Electric will reduce this ex-
pense fully a half to say nothing of the great
saving in wear and tear on clothes and linens.

A One-Minu- te will save its cost in a
very short time make us prove it.

Low Cost of
Operation

Carefully prepared statistics show
that the entire cost of operation of a
One-Minu- te Electric Washer is about
3c per hour, so you can readily seejhow
this machine will cut the laundry bill.
With ordinary care a One - Minute
Washer will last a lifetime. We have
placed hundreds of these in Portland
homes and owners tell us they give
gratifying results. Why not have one?

$10 to $12 Trimmed Hats
Thursday $8.50

The Millinery Store will place on sale tomorrow' 100 beautiful new Spring
Hats models priced heretofore at $10.00 and $12.00. at $8.50. The group
embraces many charming hats in dressy effects, trimmed with flowers, ribbons,
fancy feathers, etc. Also many straight and roll brim tailored hats. I0 CA
Styles suitable for both maid and matron. $10.00 to $1 2.00 --Hats for DOtlU

Only xi cent for a cup
of fragrant delicious in-

vigorating tea.
Wouldn't it be great ii

yxu could get your other
pleasures for so little?

.Schilling's is that tea.
A' Schilling & Company

Sfin Francisco

ThermaticIMn Cookers
Save Time, Energy and Expense

Home Needs Underpriced
Aisle of Cotton, Main Floor

A Culinary Expert is conducting daily demon-
strations of Thermatic Fireless Cookers in the
Housewares Store, Third floor. When you see
how easily a meal is prepared with a Thermatic
you will wonder how you ever got along with-
out one. Come in and have a chat with the
demonstrator she will be glad to tell you all
about fireless cookery and its many advantages.

Thursday's Menu
Thursday the demonstrator will prepare a

menu - of Roast Chicken and Vegetables, Ice
Cream and Lemon Sponge Cake. 5

Momck Main Floor BLEACHED Sheets of

$1.95good quality size 81x90
inches. Priced special, eachOriginated

Malted Milk BLEACHED SHEETING of splendid
wearing quality. Free from filling or
dressing. Full 72 inches in f7flA
width. Sreciallv priced, vard

COMFORT BATTS with wool
finish. This cotton is carded like wool
and is especially desirable for bedding.

size is priced low at $2.00
3-- Cotton Bxttg priced Only $3.00
BED SPREADS of pink piaterial, with

scalloped edges. Bolster sham to
match spread. . Shown in beautiful
pattern. As we have only a limited
number of these, place your orders
early as possible. Special, a set $7.50

t a in 1883
Easy Pay Plan
$2 Down $2 a Week

--We are making it possible for you to own a One-Minu- te

Electric Washeiw-- we are givinj terms that
mat lr rhfinur io huv One-Minu- te than to COn- -

A WEEK$1 222S;$'l29cBLEACHED MUSLIN 36 in.
wide for underwear. l Yard --Two Styles

LINGERIE CAMBRIC of fine qual
tinul to have your work done in the old fashionedity and soft finish. 36 inches QQ

UaV'wide. Special price, a yatd

Buys a'Thermatic"
We make these special terms in order that

every Portland home "May have a "Thermatic.'
Place your order at once for a "Thermatic."

One compartment size in
price range $21 to $23.75

Two compartment size is
priced t $37.75 to $42.50

way. see tne aenronsinuun un me iuku iiwi.
'DOUBLE STAMPS WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES'

The name, " Malted Milk,"
devised by Horlick, has been
appropriated by others.
Only by tha Original Horlick process,
which imitators do not reproduce, can

; the fall food values and flavor of
Malted Milk be obtained.
The medical profession everywhere has
endorsed the Original product for over a
third of a century Avoid Imiief loaa.

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH CASH PURCHASES!

"iVm,) ,Fn!tmnTCr


